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WAR FLEET NOW ON WAY TO MEXICO TO FORCE SALUTE
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Rebels After a Week of

Terrific Fighting.
FEDERALS

IN

FLIGHT.

Pursued by Enemy and iri
Danrer of Annihilatio- nWay Clear to Mexico City.
SAN PEDRO DE LAS COLON LAB,
Mexico, April 15. Oen. lYeaotsco Villa, field oommander of the Msrlnan

UNITED STATES SINGLED OUT FOR INSVLT.

These repeated offenses against the rights and dignity of
the United States, offenses not duplicated with regard to the representatives of other governments, have necessarily made the
impression that the Government of the United States was
singled out for manifestations of illwill and contempt.
"The authorities of the State Department feel confident
that when the seriousness and the cumulative effect of these
incidents is made evident to the Government of Mexico, that
Government will see the propriety and the necessity of giving
such evidences of its desire to repudiate and correct these things
as will be not only satisfactory to the Government of the
United States, but also an evidence to the rest of the world as
an entire change of attitude.
"There can be no loss to the dignity ot the de facto Government in Mexico in rixognizing in the fullest degree the
claims of a great sovereign government to its respect."
While the fighting ships were turning their prows toward Tampico,
Senators and Representatives were summoned to the White House to
be informed of all phases of the situation, that Congress might lie pre- pared for any further steps.
Acting Chairman Shively of the Senate Foreiirn Relations Com- ntdttee, Senator Lodge, the ranking Republican of that committee; Chair- man nuuu ui uic nuusc rurcign Aiiairs t .oni.iuuec anu representative
Cooper, the ranking Republican of that committee, had an hour's con- ference with the President.
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San Pedro Recaptured by the

"It cannot but strike any one wto has watched the course of
events in Mexico as significant that untoward incidents such as
these have not occurred in any case where representatives of
other governments were concerned, but only in dealings with
representatives of the United States, and there has been no occasion for other governments to call attention to such mat
ters or to ask for apologies.
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IN BATTLE;

WILSON TO GET AUTHORITY OF CONGRESS.
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ALBANY, April 16
Gov Glynn has
vetoed the bill permitting the plea
tn murder case of "guilty but Insane."
The practical effeat of these measures,
It Is said, would have been to abolish the
drath sentence.
The Governor also consigned to the
scrap heap the Adler canal lands grab
bill. This measure, the uovernor contends, would have committed the State
to the policy of disposing of abandoned
cann! Innds for less than their real
value.
These lands are worth millions
of dollars.
Among
the bills approved by the
Governor was one Improving the Trade
Mark law, so that manufacturers will be
protected irom Irresponsible dealera
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A horse drawing a load of crated
y
chickens up Eighth avenue
stepped Into a trench being dug at
Fiftieth street for a wator main. The
wagon and chickens were dumped
upon three men, 1'atrlck Tralnor,
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were at work In the ditch. Tralnor
wan taken to the Polyclinic Hospital
with broken ribs. The other two
walked to the hospital, where they
were treated for minor Injuries.
The horse managed to escape the
ditch, but the crates slid off and In
a minute Eighth avenue was tilled
with rapidly running hense and
roosters. They were consigned to
Cohen A Lehman of East One Hundred and Sixth street, but It seemed
doubtful whether all of them would
get tr.ere, since at least half a dozen
were headed south at top speed
Abraham Kublln, tho driver of the
wagon, was not arrested.
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INJURE MEN IN DITCH!
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All four men who aaw tho President uld no steps would be taken of a
aatteua nature, mob aa the landing of marines or the shelling of a town
wMaeat autaorltatloa from Com gran,
"Martnoo bare boon landed before," eald Chairman Flood, "without
authorlMtkM aad town have been helled, but Inaomuch ao Congress ts in
sssstoa ft would be more regular to get authortMtlon from CongroM. The
President grave oa the history of the Tampico incident and explained Just
a
what had beea done, but future development depend entirely on the
Ha arte takei. CongroM, I am euro, will stand by the President."
Senator Lodge eald he was la accord with what the President had dons
sat arprasssd the view that the demand for the salute and the despatch of
eta ftoot wm la aooord with precedent. He Mid he supported the Presi-
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constitutionalists,
declared
that the combined Federal fuiuss n
Oens. Vslasoo, De Moure aad Mass
are utterly demoralised aa the result of tbelr defeat In this vicinity,
and that their annihilation will tie
a comparatively eaey matter now.
Following their defeat alter a savage
battle, the Federals aaa
retreating precipitately toward tba
hoping to reach Monteeast
rey or Saltlllo, where a final steal
can be made. Villa's rebel oavalry
men are allowing them no reet, botes
ever, anu are pursuing aaa naraa
sing them in every way poaatMe
Backing up the horsemen are severa
columns ot Infantry, Villa hoping ta'
surround the fleeing soldiers aad wipe
them out.
Villa regards the victory here aa
the greatest he has won In hla military career. The largest armies en.
gaged In a single battle In Mexlcas
history participated.
The Federals
numbered 12,000 to 16,000, and tb
Rebels
nearly 20,000.
But ths
Huertlstaa had the advantage of po
sltlon, being sheltered behind tb
adobe walls of the town, and th
haciendas In the neighborhood, while
the Constitutionalists were compelled

CREWS OF WARSHIPS

BIG

WAR

FLEET

ON WAY TO TAMPICO,

six-day- s'

y,

to come up In the open.

The fightln

throughout was characterised br
ferocity fully equal to that which
marked the final struggle for Torreon.
The Constitutionalists lost nearly
1,000 killed and wounded and the Fed

erals about 2,1100 killed and wounded
and "00 captured. All the Federal
dead were abandoned by the arm;
which tired the town before quitting
It. Villa declares
that besides
eleven cannons left by the Federsla
he had taken numerous rifles. 100.00S
rounds of rifle ammunition, fifty carloads of provisions and quantities of
railroad building material.
y

dents) antton and hoped that serious steps might not be necessary.
emator Lodge hold that the email boat on which two men were arrested,
aa laearaaatMislly apaaklag. American sail, ao that the seiiure amounted
CHIHUAHUA,
Mexico. April 15 -READY FOR ACTION
1
I
UULO 111 bummiooiun
ta aa lavaaton of American soil and Misure of American cltlsens by force I
"I regard the victory of Oen. Franthe American flag.
cisco Villa's urmy at San Pedro de
las Colonlas as the greatest blow for
"We all hope that Oen. Huerta will yield aad remove a grave situs- las Oolonlag as the greatest blow
I (11
(Continued fn.m First Psge.)
Senator Shively, "hut. If he does not, we are prepared to back
tpn.'V for the fitisii of the nnnlit aS
WILSON CRITICISED
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1 1
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aline the revolutionary er.
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